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AN OI5.JI CT l.i:SN.
(ne hundred years aso the total

debt of the nations of the world
was not more than Iwj billions of

dollars, while tiic agireate of

corporate and municipal indebted-
ness was a mere iota to that at
present, which is about two hun-

dred billions, and the debt of the
nations exceeds twenty five billions
of dollars.

This vast debt was made upon the
assumption that the entire stock of
the world's coin gold and silver
would remain available for iis pay-

ment. But the holders of bonds
demanded that silver be dishon-

ored, and for over twenty years
have forced this demand, op-

posed only, in a merely negative
way by the governments of Franc e

and the United States, whose peo-

ple are today in a majority for the
remonetiation of silver. The re-

sult of governments complying
with the insatiate greed and unholy
desire of the money kings to the
detriment of humanity is now seen
in the suspension of the Iiank of
(ilasgow; tfie bankruptcy of Bar-

ing Brothers, though backed by
the li.ink of England; the Austra-
lian banks in thehandsof receivers;
the agricultural interests of the
world prostrated; Italy and Aus-

tria impoverished, and the women
of foreign countries doing the labor
of men in the field, while the trade
of the world has been disturbed as
never before.

The same period has witnessed
the must enormous accumulations
of wealth in the history of civiliza-
tion, and the organization of gigan-
tic trusts to destroy the last vestige
of individual enterprise. As for
the old world, the vast armies of
its nations only prevent the upris-

ing of the people, who have almost
reached the limit of endurance;
and it is only a question of time
when Europe, out of the throes ot
war and revolution, will have new
bound. w ies and innumerable can
celed bonds.

So two is the Tinted States fol-

lowing in the Old World's foot-

steps of ictri gression monopo-
lized trade and industrial and
political slavery which can only
be avoided by the restoration of
silver to its proper function as legal
tender money. That will bring that
for which the Republican party
has so long scanned the billows ot
the commercial sea the "wave of
porsperity," which is the blessing
the honest labor of our land anx-
iously awaits, but does not expect
to see until Bryan is elected in 1900.

Oi l ok the rumors of war it is
pleasing to observe the evidence
of the fact that the two great Eng-
lish speaking nations, England and
the United States, are being
brought nearer together holding
about the same views as to civili-
zation, literature, material pro-
gress, and protestant Christianity,
as to essentials. England and the
United States want to, and should
be at peace, pursuing the great
world-missio- of each.

Tnv. l Kosi ki: i s of war with Spain
has shown that this country is one

that patriotism burns as brightly
on the liulf, as on the Pacific coast,
on the shores of the Great Lakes
as on the Atlantic Seaboard. Yes,
we are cue great nation.

lliickleir.s Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores Ulcers, Salt
Kheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-P-- d

Hands, Chilblains, Corns, ami
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cure Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give pel feet
satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price L" cents per box. For sale
by C. I. White, Marion. and W. 11.
Disosway, Old Fort.

The General Conh inice of the
M. E. Church, South, convenes in
P tltiiiM.it' the tii.st Y inesd.y in
May and will piobahly continueli thiee week. Nine ministers
ami as many la.wnen are delegates
U S'ate, five of each from
tin- - Yt.in Noith Carolina Com--

rriuv and lour Hum the North
Carolina Conlen-iiee- .

A Mirr I i,,r Vtm.
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FIFTY DIEJWICE FLOE

Seal Hunters Meet Horrible
Fato In Arctic Seas.

REMAINS ARE RECOVERED

Ghastly Cargo Carried to St. Johns by
the Steamer fireenland Bodies ol
the Frozen 31en Ir-seii- t One of the
Most Terrible Myhts Human Kyes
liver .

St. Johns, N. P.. March 20. The
fctcamrr Grouiland has sailed

into the Lurbor with a prew.sonie caro.
Twenty-fiv- e corpses were piled upon
the (lurk and nAn were inoanius
with terrible saU'cring in the holds from
the pain of frobt bitten limbs and bodies.
The little staling 6teauier which sailed
for the hunting grounds three week.--

ago returned a.s an awful charnel house.
The lilies were in tiers on the deckd

of the steamer, and almost
unrecognizable from the effects of the
terrible suffering which they had en-

dured, prese nting one of the inost hor-

rible sightd human eyes ever beheld.
The Greenland set sail from St. Johns,

N. F., ubotit March 1 on her fateful
Voyage, h'he was commanded by Cap-
tain George Barbour and carried a crew
cf nearly iJMj hunters. The steamer pro-celle- d

northward with the rest of the
pealing fleet, but after a couple of days
the diverged on a separata track and
reached the hunting grounds not long
aft-r- .

All went well until Tuesday last and
fceals were quickly encountered and
pcvral goorl jtfieks wens Focurol. On
Tut-sda- morning the hunters left the
thip ubout 7 o'clock as usual, when the
lookout in the Crow 'a Nest reported ice
plentiful around them. Tho nun were
c l;ul in light clothing, for the slaughter-
ing of seals is exhausting work. Scat-
tered over the ice lield, they wandered
far from the protection of tho ship and
a gale and snowstorm shut them out
from view. Tho ice floe parted and they
drifted away from the steamer. Long
ere the storm had subsided many of the
unfortunate fellows had succumbed to
the terrible cold and exposure. Those
who did not were terribly frostbitten
und suffered excruciating pain.

Tho long night parsed, but morning
brought no help, for the storm stilll
raged and the atmosphere was thick
with snow driven before the gale. Snow
continued nearly all day and the even-
ing brought no cessation to tho high
wind. Another night, which seemed a
thousand times longer than tho first,
was passed in untold agony. Some of
the victims had already given up hope
and in despair Lay down and died, and
every hour witnessed at least two deaths
on that night on the ice floo.

Toward morning the storm subsided
and clear weather enabled the survivors
to see that the Greenland woa not far
away, searching for thorn. The steamer
bore down on the drifting field of ice,
which had by this time separated into a
number of sections, and began tho work
cf picking up the bodicH cf the dead and
the lifeless bodies of the living. Twenty-fiv- e

corpses were taken on board that
morning, but 2'. men were still missing,
and though the search was continued
all day no more were recovered.

Thursday night the Greenland headed
for shore, reaching Bay de Verde yes-
terday, proceeding thence to St. Johns
with her ghastly cargo. Most of tho
men who met this awfnl fate on this
treaeherous ice floe are married men
with large families, who are thus de-

prived of all visible means of support.

FRENCH PRESS COMMENT.
Wh.it I'.irls Newspapers Hac to Say

of the Situation.
;;!.--, March "2U. The Figaro, com-

menting today upon the Cuban situa-
tion, says:

"There is more reason today than yes-
terday to suppose that the ostentatious
policy of the United States will lie
transferred into a ready, uctivo policy.
The sole danger of war lies in the new
cortes allowing themselves to bo drawn
into replying to the impertinences ad-
dressed to Spain."

The Eclairo says:
"In spite of the pessimistic cablo dis-

patches wo do not believe war is inevita-
ble."

Tho Journal approves of M. Ilano-tanx'- s

adoption of neutrality, "the moral
standpoint of which permits hiin to as-
sist in solving the diihculty."

Severe Ituln nnd Windstorm.
AuD.-nokE- I. T., March 29. A- - de-

structive windstorm, accompanied by a
heavy downpour of rain, struck thia
city. In the path of tho Btorm, which
was not over 1U0 feet wide, 10 dwcllingd
wire moved from their foundations.
The home of liev. McCullough waa
wrec ked and Mrs. McCullough was se-

verely injured by flying debris. Much
minor damage was done throughout tho
town. All streams ore swollen and con-
siderable damage was believed to have
Ken done in the surrounding country.

Ku!-so- ll Kefuses Requisition.
liALF-ion- , March 29. Governor Rus-

sell has denied tho requisition of tho
governor of Georgia for J. J. Mehagan
and G. J. Latham, and
cashier, respectively, of tho Abbeville,
Ga., hank. Irregularities of tho war-
rant are given as a reason for the denial.

A Failure t Springfield.
SrniNOKiEi.ri, Ma?s., March 29. A. F.

Nile & Sv n, wholesale and retail grocera
and provision dealers made a voluntary
assignment today. The liabilities and
assets are not known, but will bo
large, as it is one cf the largest concerns
in the city.

Russians nt Tort Arthur.
Peking, March 29. The Chineso gar-

risons were withdrawn today from Port
Arthur and Ta Lien Wan, the Russians
landing, and the Kust-ia- flag was
hoisted at both places.

Millions ;irn ,uy,
It is certainly gratifying to the

public t know of onu concern in
the land who are not afraid to be
generous to the needy and sufferi-
ng-. The proprietors of Dr. King's
New Discovery lor Consumption,
Coughs ami CoM. have given
away over ten million trial bottles
of this great medicine, and have
the satisfaction of knowing it has
absolutely cured thousands of
hopeless cases. Asthma, Uroehi
tis, Hoarseness and all diseases ot
the Thro.it, Chest and Lung ar.
surely enied hy it. Call on White--

Vancev. Marion, and W. II. I):s
osway, Old Fort, and get a trial hot-ti- e

free. Regular size f c. and 1.
Every lottle f,uarautetd, or price
reluuded.

GENERAL LEE IS GUARDED.

Consul Protected as He flo;s About
the Cuban Capital.

New York, March 29. A dispatch to

The Herald from Havana says: Secre-

tary General ConL'osto asked Consul Gen-

eral Lee to permit him to furnish him a
personal body guard. General Lee de-

clined this offer and General Congosto
contented himself with increasing the
detail ofplain clothes detectives which
for weeks has kept a careful eye on Gen-
eral Lee at all times with a view to his
protection as he goes abouc the city.

Consul General Lee, believing that a
serious crisis in affairs is likely to occur
no-.- at any moment, is today preparing
a r :vivd list of all Ainfcri'ns now in
Havana, together with their addresses,
so that in case of emergency they may
be communicated with a' short notice.
There is an extra guard now around the
American connlata.
SAUCY TALK BY SPANIARDS.

They Declare Their Readiness to Take
Care of Themselves.

Madrid, March 29. The Impartial
and The Liberal today agree in saying
that the mediation of the European
powers will be difficult in view of the
crisis in the far eat, adding: "Anyway
Spain is able herself to resent insults
and repudiate unjust pretension."

The Liberal also says:
"If the United States desires to assist

Cuba the simplest means is to confine
tho mission to Spanish Red Cross, which
was recently helped in the snme object
by France, Russia, Hungary, Portugal,
Venezuela and Argentine. The Spanish
Red Cross is well organized in Cuba,
and besides many members are ready to
go there from Spain if necessary.

"However, if the United States waate
war let her bay so frankly and not Reek
chnritablo or humanitarian excuses."

The Diaro quotes the minister for the
colonies, Senor Moret, as replying to a
question of the minister of marine, Ad-

miral Bermejo, with the remark, "the
storm continues, but the barometer is
rising."

This is regarded as meaning that the
situation is not so unfavorable to Spain
as it was.

Spain Asks Further Delay.
New York, March 29. Spain, al-

though apparently defiant, has asked
for further delay before the United
States does anything more about Cuba,
says the Washington correspondent of
The Herald. This request was made
through Senor Polo de Bernabe, tho
Spanish minister in Washington. He
promised in Spain's behalf that she
would lay before tho state department
at an early day a plan for a more liberal
government of Cuba.

Onus Coming to Georgia.
Washington, March 2Q. Senator Ba-

con has received from Chief of En-

gineers Wilson of the army department
a letter containing assurances that four
rapid firo guus will be sent to Savannah
as soon us they arrive from Kngland.
Two of these are to bo erected on Tybee
island and two are to be placed at some
location yet to bo determined upon for
defense, of the Wilmington and Warsaw

WILD SPEECHES ON WAR.

Negroes Dont Like Course President
Is Pursuing Now.

Caarlestox, March 29. Officers of
tho negro troops around Charleston held
a meeting here, at which wild speeches
were made on tho war situation. The
action of President McKinley in trying to
arrive at a peaceable settlement in this
national crisis was, in a way, condemned.

The leaders aroused great excitement
with their liery speeches. They are
bent on going to war. Colonel Robert-
son of the First Regiment National
guards said that the honor of the coun-
try could not be satisfied without war.
This appeared to be the keynote of tho
talk.

New companies have been organized
Friday and a committee will wait

on Governor Ellerbe to submit the reso-
lutions adopted at the meeting asking
for moro arms. Guns and uniforms aro
needed for 1,200 soldiers in the com-
mand.

Tho negroes on tho sea is'ands are
wildly excited and are making prepara-
tions to leave the fields for the army.

1 desire to attest to the merits
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
as one of the most valuable and
efficient preparations on the mar-
ket. It broke an exceedingly dan-
gerous cough for me in 24 hours,
and i:; gratitude therefor, I desire
to inform you that I will never be
without it and you should teel
proud of the high esteem in which
your Remedies are held by people
in general. It is the one remedy
among ten thousand. Success to
it. O 11. DrnvNEY, Editor Jh-m-

crat, Albion, Indiana. For sale by
M. F. M or phew.

Everybody Says So.

Cascarcts candy cathartic, the most won
dcrful medical di sco very of the aje. pleasant
and refreshing to the'taste, act yentlv and
positively on kidnes, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds cure
headache, level, habitual constipn tion and
biliousness. I'lease buy and try a box of c.
C. O. lO, L'o. "0 cents. Sold and
jruararteed to cure bv all druntists.

Young Man Tries to Flope With Jlere
lirl and la shot.

Raleigh, March 28. George Teel of
Hartford county Las been a constant
visitor at the house of Mr. Vann, a well-to-d- o

farmer, the object of Teel'9 affec-

tion being the Pauline Yona,
a beautiful woman quite well grown for
her age.

Sho waa under Teel's influence and
could not refuse his request to elope.
Her young brother told of the planned
elopement and last night Mr. Vann
hid lehind a bush in his yard with a
ghotgun.

Teel had every detail arranged and aa
he leaped over a fence Vann pulled the
trigger, and a yell told the shot had hit
Teel. His back was completely filled
from the shoulders to the knre with
squirrel shot. Pauline broke down in
tears. Teel was taken home badly hurt.
One of the reasons for objections to Teel
is said to be he is an intidel. Paulina
has been taken from school and is at
home being watched.

It U. or should be, the highest
aim of every merchant to please
his customers and that the wide
awake drug firm of.Myers - Fshlc-man- ,

Steilmg, III., is doing so, is
roeu by the following, fuun Mi.

Fshlcuian: "In my sixteen ,ear'
exp.-rieuc- e in the ding business I

have never seen or sold or tiled a
medicine that gave as good satis
faction as Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholcia and Diarrhua Kerned.
Sold by M. F. AJorpbew.

CUBAN WAR MUST

SOON BE CLOSED

The President to Give Spain
Short Time In Which

to End Trouble.

IF SHE FAILS TO DO SO

WE WILL INTERVENE

Affairs on the I&land Intolerable to the
People of America Note Demand-
ing Speedy Termination of Hostili-

ties May He on ttie Way to Madrid
Now.

W ASHixcTOX, March 28. It can be

stated on positive information that this"

government will, if indeed it has not
already done bo, inform Spain that
THE CONDITIONS NOW EXISTING
IN CUBA HAVE EECOME INTOL-

ERABLE TO THE PEOPLE OF THIS
COUNTRY, AND THAT HOSTILI-

TIES ON THE ISLAND MUST
CLOSE. This policy is directly in line
with the viewB of the president as ex-

pressed in his last message to congress
on Dec. 6. In this message he said:

"The instructions given to our new
minister to Spain, before his departure
for his post, directed him to impress
upon that government the sincere wish
of tho United States to lend its aid to-

ward the ending of the war in Cuba by
reaching a peaceful and lasting result,
just and honorable alike to Spain and
the Cuban people. These instructions
recited tho character and duration of

the contest, the widespread losses it en-

tails, its burdens anid restraints it im-

poses upon us, with constant distur-
bance of national interests, and the in-

jury resulting from an indefinite con-
tinuance of this state of things. No so-

lution was proposed to which the slight
idea of humiliation to Spain could at-
tach, and indeed, precise proposals were
withheld to avoid embarassment to that
government."

After reciting the substance of Spain's
reply, received on Oct. 33, last, the pres-
ident says:

"The immediate amelioration of ex-

isting conditions under the new admin-
istration of Cuban affairs ia predicted,
and therewithal the disturbance and all
occasion for any change of attitude on
the part of the United States."

Since the delivery of this message
evidence has accumulated showing be-

yond question that the promise in be-

half of the new administration, to re-

lieve the conditions in Cuba, have not
been fulfilled or accomplished. On the
contrary-- , the evidence which has reached
the president showed conclusively that
the situation is daily becoming more
serious.

In view of these facts this govern-
ment has decided to take, if it has not
already taken, definite action by inform-
ing Spain, that while disavowing any
interest other than that dictated by a
6enso of honor and justice to a stricken
and starving people, it must insist that
hostilities be brought to a speedy termi-
nation. So far as known no specific
date has been fixed within which the
war must x terminated, but it is be-

lieved it is the purpose of the adminis-
tration not to permit of any unnecessary
or extended delay.

It is known in high official circles that
many of the people highest in authority
in Spain, including members of the
ministry, are extremely weary of tha
contlict in Cuba and would willingly ac-
cede to any rensi liable terms for a set-
tlement of the whole cmestiou by grant-
ing to Culm her independence on an in-

demnity basis. The opposition to this
plan comes from the factions opposed to
the present administration, who demand
extreme measures if necessary to retain
control of the island. In view of these
conditions what would be the answer to
our demands cannot be foretold.

A man stands no chance of
being-- elected to the mayorship of
a city unless he enjo.s the confi-

dence and esteem of his neighbors.
Geo. V. Humphrey is the popular
mayor of Swan ton, Ohio, and under
date of Jan, 17, 180G. he writes as
follows: "This is to certify to
our appreciation of Chamberlain's
Cough Kemedy. My family and
neighbors have tested it, und we
know it is an excellent remedy for
coughs and colds. George V.
Humphrey."

Sold by M. F. Morphew.

i nrolina I'rooKs capturea.
Ric 'HMOND, March 2H. A special from

Roanoke says that three postofliee in
pectors have arrived there and think

that Howard and Moore, two men ar-
retted on suspicion of attempting to
blow open the Salem poetofnee safe, are
the leaders of a gang of postofliee burg-
lars in North Carolina that for two
years have bafiied tho secret service.

Knftsell Refuses Requisition.
Raleigh, March 24). Governor Rus-

sell has denied the requisition of the
governor of Georgia for J. J. Mehagan
and G. J. Latham, and
cashier, respectively, of the Abbeville,
Ga., bank. Irregularities of the war-
rant are given as a reason fur the denial.

A Constable Is Killed.
Kxoxvtixk, Macrh 89. James Boat-

man, aged 60, shot and killed James
Fennell, aged 30, near Lee Springs,
Granger oounty, last night Fenneli
waa a constable seeking to arrest Boze-raa- n

for illicit liquor selling. The mur-
derer escaped and a posse hi after him.

On the morning of Feb. 20, 1S9.,
I was sick with rheumatism, and
lay in bed until May 21st, when I
got a bottle of Cbarnbeilaiu'a Fain
Falm. The first application of it
relieved me almost entirely from
the pain and the second afforded
complete relief. In a short time 1
was able to be np and abont again.

A. T. Moreavx, Luverne, Minn.
Sold by M. F. Morphew.

A severe storm occurred four
miles northwest of Newton Thurs-
day, during which several houses
were carried to the gronnd. A
woman occupant of one of the
l ouses was hurt slightly.

Two Millions a Year.
When people buy, try. and l.uv again, itmeans they're satisfied. The people of thet'nited States are now buvinjr Cascaretacandy cathartic at the rate of two millionboxes a year and it will be three million be-

fore New Year s. It means merit proved
that Cascarets are the most delightful bowelrejiulator for everybody the year round. All
druKKista, 10c. 5c, SOc a box, enre jruaranteed.

SAVANNAH PEOPLE STIRRED.

Fine Benefit Entertainment For the
31alue Monument Fund.

Sayannaii, March 2S. The report of

the Maine inquiry board showing that
the destruction of the ship and the death
of the men was due to a floating mine
beneath the ship, stin-e- up people here.
A grand benefit entertainment will be

held next Saturday evening for the
Maine monument fund at the Savannah
theater. "Star Spangkd Dauntr'.' v. ill
be sung.

Amateur and professional talent will
take part. All military will attend in
fu'l uniform and the court martial mem-

bers will occupy boxes. The rvann.ih
Evening i'ress is arraeein; ti'.o atfa;r

li'ack Anxious For Il.itfl".
lHAi:LiOX. March -- The ncgr

aiociai Ol.arloton arc v. ild t iro tow .r
C..1, nt. J!- l i its. .11, conncanaing ;ie

Fn icina nt National guaid-..- Sov.'h

Carolina, noriiies Governor K.Ut':- - t i ;.it

he has 10.0i.hj men ivudy to tn.sn h
Havana at the tap of the hu:u.

All of these are not fuiiy armed. 1 ut the
governor has heen asked m ruh the
guns here. Along the sea islands vol-

unteer companies are bein r organized
Common broomsticks are being used for
guns on the drill ground.

A tit ver Trick.

It certainly looks like it, but
there is ifally no trick about it.
Anybody can try it who has Lame
Back and Weak Kidues, .Malaria
or nervous troubles. We mean lie
can cure himselt right away by
taking Electric Bitters. This med-
icine tones up the whole system,
acts as a stimulant to Liver and
Kidneys, is a blood purifier and
nerve tonic. It cures Constipa-
tion, Headache, Fainting: Spells,
Sleeplessness and Melancholy. It
is purely vegetable, a mild laxa-
tive, and restores the system to its
natural vigor. Try Electric Bit
ters and be convinced that they
are a miracle worker. Every bot-
tle guaranteed. Only 50c. a bottle
at White & Yancey's, Maiion, and
W. II. Disosway',' Old Fort.

PRINCETON ABOUT READY.

New American Gunboat Is Now Near-in- g

Completion.
PniLADEiriUA, March 29. It va.? an-

nounced today that tho United states
gunboat Princeton, which is being built
at Dialogue's shipyard, Camden, is rap-

idly nearing completion and that
w ill leave tho shipyard in about a v ek
for League island navyyard to rece ive
h; r fittings preparatory to her iinal trial
trip, iince the first indication of 1

ility of trouble with Spain workn.cn
have been ener.gcd night and day on
tho warship and as a result file is now
practically ready for sea.

The Piinceton is net a large craft, but
is perfect in her appointments and ad-i- r

irably adapted to cruising in shallow
Ciiinoseind S uth Aiiierknn waters, 1'or

which she is intended. She draws but
12 feet of . water and lur other dinn n.
sions are HJ8 feet water line, 2ul all
over, CO feet beam and 1,000 tons dis- -

She is fitted with iCa)
E'acements. engines aud is expected to
attain a speed of 12 knots per hour.

The new boat is equipped with
quick firing guns, two

one breeehloading
Howitzer and one gatling gun. Her
complement will le 100 officers nnd
men. Tho boat has a steel hull, with a
woodskin and copper, owing to which
sho will be able to iemaina long time at
sea without having to be docked.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.
The bladder was created for one pur-

pose, namely, a receptacle for the urine,
and as such it is not liable to any form
of disease except Ly one of two ways
Tiie first way is from imperfect action
of the kidneys. The second way is from
careless local treatment of other dis-
eases.

CHIEF CAISK.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kid-

neys is the chief cause of bladder trou-
bles. So the womb, like tho bladder,
was created for one purpose, and if not
doctored too much is not liable to weak-
ness or disease, except in rare cases. It
is situated back of and very close to the
bladder, therefore any pain, disease or
inconvenience manifested in the kid-
neys, back, bladder or urinary passage
is often, by mistake, attributed to fe-
male weakness or womb trouble of
some eort. The error is easily made
and may be as easily avoided. To find
out correctly, set your urine aside for
twenty four hours; a sedimeDt or set-
tling indicates kidney or bladder trou-
ble. The mild and extraordinary elfect
of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , the great
kidney and bladder remedy, is soon
realized. If you need a medicine, you
should have the best. At druggists
fifty cents and one dollar. You may
have a sample bottle and pamphlet,
both sent free by mail, upon receipt
of three two-ce- stamp to cover
cost of postage on the bottle. Mention
The Marion Messenger and send
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Bingham
ton, N. Y. The proprietor of this paper
guarantees the genuineness of this oiler.
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EX-PRESIB- EN I

mmw
When Worn Out Nothing Helped Him Likc

COMPOUND.PAINE'S CELERY

To be born a Ilatrisou h is ! n,
in this country, as with the Pitt
family of Prime Minister in Eng
land, to turn instinctively toward
politics ami a public life.

Two Presidents of the United
States, a Governor of Virginia,
who was also a signer of the D. c
laration of Independence and a
member of Congress for several
years all within lour generations,
father to son, has but one parallel
in this counuv and few abroad.

Mr. John Scolt ILuri.Min, Jr.,
nephew of ut Harrison,
whose hard, telling campaign work
in the Southwest showed the fam-
ily gilt, sends the following appre-
ciative estimate of Paine's celery
compound as an ideal lestorative
for the body and brain when either
are excessively used:

Kansas City, Mo.,
Jan. 28, LSD.S.

Well, Jllchardfion tt' Co.:
Gi ntlemeii 1 1 gives me pleas-

ure to say that Pame's celery corn
poind b;i p'Oved of inestimable
benefit to n.o v.t diilerent times,
when the h.burs incident to my
work and t he nervous strain fol-

lowing arduous work in campaigns
had taxed me physically. With
the thousands of other lixntaj
woikets, who have been benefited
by it, I can recommend it as a
great icstorative and builder.

Yours truly.
John Scott IIakkisox, Jr.

Paine's celery compound is the
one means regarded sufficiently
effective by conscientious physi-
cians to be iclied on in caes of
debility arising from whatever

111

1 Hin 1 n

cause, and to counteract the strain
of unexpected, prolonged woik
and excitement. It is the only
remedy piepared under the e.es
of the medical profession, and in
strict accordance with the direc-
tions of a physician of acknowl-
edged ability.

2m ordinary help, no well mean-
ing but unprofessional concoction,
saisaparil'a or blood purifier can
do what Paine's celery compound
is able to accomplish: cure men and
women of such serious diseases as
kidney tumbles, liver complaints
and dyspepsia, or permanently
drive away and there's the point
that no sufferer should lose sight
of permanently drive out of the
system, rheumatism, neuralgia and
all skin affections.

Nerves and brain can be worked
out. This is the condition ofthou
sands of exhausted nervous sys-
tems that have been almost worked
to death 111 count ing rooms,
factories and stores. Shaky nerves,
ilabby muscles, muddy complex-
ions and the general appearance
of weariness and pain tell the
story of exhaustion. Peisistcnt
headaches go with nervous debility.
That terrible throbbing of the
heart cou.es from a wretched condi-
tion of the nervous system.

The sure way to get back toper
feet health of body and biain is to
legulatc and nourish the nerves
by means of Paine's celery com-
pound. It is a s niching cure lor
all diseases that indicate vitiabd
blood. It builds up the strength
and replaces used up parts In
new, vigorous tissues.

SPAN
AFTER THE MAINE REPORT.

AT ANY rate, this is the main report of Spring Goods,
and I have declared war on POOR VALUES and

HIGH PRICES and expect to win the battle. I know you
want to dress well, and I can suit you.

I Quote You a Few Sampics of My Stock :

Gentlemen's and boys' ready-mad- e spring and summer cloth-
ing; ladies' spring and summer dress goods organdies,
dimities, ducks, percales, spring ilanncls, etc., in newest de-

signs; soutache braid; gentlemen's and ladies' summer under-
wear; straw hats for men and boys; sailors for boys and girls;
Standard Rotary sewing machines from $20 to $45 each; a
large, full stock of dry goods and groceries.

Yours for trade aad to please,

E. L ' GASTON.
The Chattanooga Plow...

feeeh rpo orpe to blow it.
its own horn, (jiuir.uit" to scour in ur
;iinl kinds of land.

This Celebrated Plow,

Gane Mills, Plow Points,

Shears and Mould Boards

i,'5vV':--t'iVl- I ';,M I,)IH1 J,t tn' Marion H;ml vv.mi.'

S ' Company's, who are ag-nt- for Mellow.
county. th-i- and le com ineed.

....YOURS TO PLEASE,....

Marion :- -: Hardware :--: Company,
AGK.N'TS roK CHATTANOOGA 1XOIV CO S TLOUS AND CANK MILLS,


